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Despite apparently successful surgical repair of coarctation 
of the aorta, late cardiovascular morbidity and mortality 
remain significant, with an increased incidence of ischemic 
heart disease, stroke and sodden death (1.2). What remains 
unclear is the basis for this clinical history, particularly in 
patients without evidence of persistent systemic hyperten- 
sion at rest. Of note. persistent alterations of left ventricular 
systolic and diastolic function have been reported in nor- 
motet&e patients who have had successfu: surgical repair 
O-5). 
This uttu~ual situation may be in pan explained by the 
manner in which blood pressure data are obtained. In 
previous studies, end organ response has been related to 
single blood pressure measurements at rest. which do not 
r&cl physiologic variations that occur throughout a 24-h 
period. Indeed, ambulatory blood pressure data in adults 
suggest hat this technique is superior to single blood pres- 
sure measurements in predicting target organ response (6.7). 
This study was designed to address the relation between 
ambulatory blood pressure measurements and alterations in 
left ventriculai myocardial perfomtance in patients with 
nommtension at rest after successful repair of awtic coax- 
tarion. The study was approved by ;he Human Ethics 
Committee at the Horoital for Sick Children nod each oatient 
or parent provided informed cownt. 
Methods 
Study patients. A total of 60 long-term patients with 
normal blood pressure after surgical repair of coarctation of 
the am-ta old enough (>6 yews of age) to prfomt tr&nill 
exercise were identified from the data base at the Hospital 
for Sick Children. From !his cohort, 20 patients agreed to 
participate in this prospective study. There were 13 boys 
(mean age 14.2 z 2.3, years, range I, to 18) and 7 girls 
(mean age 14.7 * 3, rang I I to I’?) who were nommtensive 
at rest. according to the Task Force on Blood Pressure 
Control in Children (81 and had no significant associated 
camiac lesionr or evidence of recoarctotion and who were 
taking no cardiac mcdicationr. 
The mean age ai the Lime of the primary surgical repair 
was 5.5 + 4.3 wars Craw 17 davs to I I wars). Suwical 
procedures mcluded en&-end a&tomo& in 14, subcla- 
vian Rae m 3. Dacron oatc!~ in I. B combination ofsubclavian 
flap ani a Dacron pai& is ! and asub&&n flap with an 
end to end anasfomosis in I. Two of ~lic patients were 
reoperated on for recoarctatim at a mean arc of 4.3 years. 
The mean time of follow-op was Y.2 ? 3.1 Iran&e 4 to 13.6). 
The data from the 60 pauents were compared with data in 
age-. g.znder- and aeiiwty-matched normal subjects under- 
going the same study protocol. Becaose these patients 
represent an older age group, reliable preoperative echocar- 
diographic and .x&graphic data were not available for 
comparison. 
Study Protoml 
Blood pressure measurements and exurrire testing. Blood 
pressure meawrements were taken in the right arm from 
&em and normal subjects lying at supine rest. Measure- 
ment~ were recorded every 2 min for a period of 20 min by 
a Dinamap vilat signs m&or Gitikoon Inc.1. The average of 
the measurements in the last to min was considered as the 
rest blncd pressure. The arm-leg pressure gradient at rest 
was measured by blood preswre cuff and vascular Doppler 
probe wt before the exercise protocol with the patient 
&ne: An appapriately sized dlood pressure cuff ‘with a 
width s2/3 of !hr uoocr arm or calf was utilized. Treadmill 
exercise testing &‘performed according to the standard 
Bruce protocol (9). %tcr cessation of peak exercise, the 
patients were placed in a supine position and simultaneous 
arm-leg gradietxs were measured by two observers within a 
period of <I min. 
Ambulatory blood pressure moniloring. Within a 24-h 
period after the rest and exercise blood pressure measurc- 
menls, an automatic ambutaiory blood pressure monitor 
(Takcda Medical 2420) was placed on thk right arm in all 
patients and normal subjects. Syaolic and diasiolic blood 
pressure and heart rate were recorded over 24 h. The 
ambularury blood pressure monitor was programmed to 
record the blood pressure every 30 min during the day and 
each hour at nighi. The method used for the hiood pressure 
measurements is based on Korotkoff sounds. Patients kept 
an activity diary that included the amount of time they slept. 
All studies were performed with ihe display monitor off to 
avoid anticipation of lhe blood pressure readings by the 
patients. The readings were printed on a Takeda Medical 2020 
printer and the mean values for awake and sleep systolic and 
diastolic blood prewue and heart rate were analyzed. The 
ambulatory blood pressure monitoring study was only ac- 
cepted when 220 readings were recorded during the study 
period. Criteria for deleting individual blood pressure read- 
in@ included a pulse pressure <I2 mm Hg or an inconsistent 
Figure 1. E~hmrdiograpbie view of the sonic arch from the 
suprartemal notch in a paicm with previous surgical repair of 
coarciadon oi the aorta. Hypoplaria (HYPO) of the tramverse 
aomc arch CTAA) is evident. Arrows show when the ascending 
ao*a tASC no, and transverse sortie arch measuremeatr were 
taken. 
>30-mm Hg increase or decrease in systolic or diastolic 
blood pressure from previous or subsequent readings. 
Echocardiographic assessment. Echocardiograms were 
obtained with either an Advanced Technology Laboratories 
Ultramark 9 or Hewlett-Packard 77020 A ultrasound system 
utilizing 3. and S-MHz phased array transducers. Successful 
imaging of the aoruc arch was possible from the supiastemal 
approach in all eases. The diameter of the ascending aorta 
was measured jwt proximal to the origin of the innominate 
artery. The transverse aortic arch. which was defined as the 
segment distal to the left common carotid artery, was also 
measured (Fig. I). The size of the transverse aortic arch was 
normalized as the diameter of the ascending aorta minus the 
TTansverse aortic arch, divided by the diameter of the as- 
cending aorta (101. All echocardiogrzphic measuremenls 
were made from four cardiac cycles and weraged for each 
subject. 
Left ventricular mass. Left ventricular mess was C&I- 
lated from M-mode echocardiography according to the ree- 
ommendations of the American Society of Echocardiog 
raphy, using the formula: 0.8 II.04 (Interventricuiar septal 
thickness + Posterior wall thickness + Left ventricular 
end-diastolic dimension)’ - (Left vedricular end-diastolic 
dimension)‘1 + 0.6. as described by Devereux et al. (I I) and 
indexed for body surface area (12). 
Wsl: &ress. Simultaneous recordings of a lefl ventricular 
M-mode echocardiogram, phonocardiogram, indirect carotid 
pulse tracing and electrocardmgram were obtainad. Peak 
. 
sysrouc ano (Ilastollc lxoou pressures were smlultaneous,y 
measured with aDinamapTM Vital Signs Monitor 81tN( 13). 
Carotid pulse tracings were calibrated as described by 
Stefadouros et al. (14). Meridional wall stress was calculated 
at end-systole by the angiographically validated method of 
Grossman et al. (IS). The carotid pulse trace was time 
corrected for pulse transmission delay by aligning the di- 
cmtic notch of the carotid pulse trace with the first high 
frequeocy compooent ofthe second heart sound recorded on 
the phonocardiogram. 
Meat velocity oi c~rcao?ferenttal Abor shortening. Left 
ventricular percent fractional shortening was calculated as: 
End-diastolic dimension - End-systolic dimension/End- 
diastolic dimension. Ejection time was measured from the 
carotid pulse trace and was rate corrected to a heart rate of 
60 beats/mitt by dividing by the square root of :he RR 
interval. The mean rate-corrected velocity of circumferential 
fiber shortening was calculated by dividing fractional short- 
ening by the rate-corrected ejection time. 
Diastolic function rssessment. From the apical four- 
chamber view, tmosmitral pulsed Doppler examination of 
the left ventricular iotlow tract was obtained at the level of 
the mitral valve aoulus and the maximal velocities recorded. 
From the digitized Doppler spectral tracings. peak E (pas- 
sive filling phase of mitral inflow velocity) and A (active 
filling phase of mitral inflow velocity) velociues and the areas 
under the Doppler tracings were measured (lb). 
Statistical anslycis. Because patients and normal subjects 
were matched for gender and body surface atea, stawical 
comparisons were made by using P paired Student t test. A 
two-tailed test of zignifionce with a p value < 0.05 was used 
to indicate a stgniiicant difference between variables. Results 
are presented as meao value c 2 SD. Within tL study gxxp. 
Pearron correlation coefficients were applied to assess the 
relation of the blood pressure responses to left vsntricular 
myocardial performance. 
ReSUltS 
Blood pressure aml exe& t&fog (Table I). There was 
no significant difference in rest or peak exercise syslolic 
blood pressure between patisots. and norms! subjects, 
although diastolic blood pressure al rest w~j lower in 
the patient group (p < 0.02). There was a significant tiier- 
rnce between the arokg blood pressure gradient at rest 
in male patients (mean 1.2 mm Hg) compared with a oega- 
tive mean gradient in the oarmat subjects (-9.6 mm Hg). 
Similarly. peak exercise arm-leg gradient was significantly 
different in the male group. Endurance times and ma- 
itnal heart rate were similar in patients and normal sub- 
jects. 
Ambulatory blood preswc monitoring (Table 9. Mean 
systolic and diastolic blood pressure in padems and nomtal 
subjects win:e awak; and weep are shoa.1 in Fngutes 2 nnd 
3. Of note. male patients had Gpnificantly higher systolic 
hlcod pressure during the awake and sl.:ep periods (p = 
0.006 and 0.01 respectively) lomparcd wth control subjects. 
In the female patients. systolic blood pressure was hlchcr 
than in the control s’bjectr only d&sleep (p = 0.031. No 
significant differcnw bs;!ve;n sroups was found in diastolic 
blood pressure. 
Ambulatory heart rate (Table 2). Recording of mean 
heart raie while awake and atleep showed no di%rences 
between patients and normal subjects. 
Echocardiographic results (Tables 3 to 7). The absolute 
measurement of the transverse wrtic arch was significantly 
smaller in all patients than in normal subjects. The percent 
change in the size of the aorta was significantly different in 
the male than in the female subjects (Table 31. In all patients, 
absolute left ventricular wall mass and index were greater 
than ‘n nxmal subjects (Tables 4 and 5). Shortening fraction 
and the rate-corrected velocity of fiber shortening were 
greater in the male group. NO differences were round in 
end-systolic prrssue or wall <tress between patients and 
normal subjects (Table 6). 
Comparison helween those with successful repair of 
aoriic coarctation and normal subjeclr for mitral valve peak 
flow velouties (Table 7, Fig. 4 and 51 Glowed that peak E 
and A v&cities were significanlly higher (cnccp; peak E in 
:he female patients, which was similar to the normal sub- 
jects) and the EIA ratio signiiicantly lower in patients com- 
pared with normal subjects. 
Pearson correlation eoeffirienls within the study croups. 
The correlation coefficients for left ventricular m&&us 
ambulatory blood pressure durw sleep and while wake 
were r = 0.3 and 012, respectively; for peak systolic blood 
pressure, r = 0.04. Similarly, for left ventricular mass versus 
traxverse aortic arch diameter. r = 0.2. Peak systolic blood 
pressure versus ambulatory blood pressure while awake and 
during sleep yielded correlation coefficients of r = 0.7 and 
0.5. respectively: for left ventricular mass versus the veloc- 
ity of circumferential fiber shortening and left ventricular 
wall stress. r = 0.2 and 0.4, respectively. Likewise, there 
was no colTelation between mitral inflow velocities and left 
ventricular mass. 
Discussion 
Survival rates for chddren wth coorctation of Ihe aorta 
have increased as a result ofearly intervention and improved 
surgical techniqurs. Seveml lonp-term studies (1.2) have 
suggested that despite successful surgical repair. late cardio- 
vascular morbidity and mortality remain important, wnh rm 
increaed incidence of ischemic heart disease, stroke and 
sudden death, possibly related IO persistent hypertension. In 
an effort to better understand this clinical history, our study 
we> undenaken to define the presence of unsuspected hy- 
penension in this patient group. 
Figure 2. Twenty-four hour ambulatory bland prcvure @PI re- 
sponres in male padents while awake and during sleep. 
Mechanisms of poslcoarctation hypetiension. Several eti- 
ologies have been postulated to explain the persistence of 
hypertension after surgical repair of coarctation of the aona. 
Among these are age at initial repair. surgical technique. 
persistent obstruction, hypoplasia of the transverse aortic 
arch, slructunl changes in the blood vessels. compliance 
disturbances at the site of repair, persistent hyperrespon- 
weness of the renin-angiotensin systeo~ and concomitant 
wenfial hypertension. In our group of patients, older age at 
repair and asrociated transverse aorG arch hypoplasia may 
have contributed to the obsrrvcd abnormal ambulatory 
blood pressure responses. 
Hypoplasia of the transverse aortic arch and isthmus is 
commonly associated with coarctation of the aorta. esne- 
cially in those who present early in life. It appears from our 
obsenations that enercise.induted hypertension and devel- 
opment of a significant arm-leg gradient at peak exercise in 
the absence of recoarctation can be related to some extent to 
hypoplasia of the transverse aortic arch. In this study, the 
transverse aortic arch was significantly smaller in patients 
with successful surgical repair !han in nvrn~al subjects. This 
finding might in part explain the low arm-leg gradient at rest 
in the absence of a residual or recoarctation of th. uxta in 
our patients (3). 
Table 6. Systolic Function in the Jo Srudy Patients 
MalIZ Con,rol Female 
,n = III ol = 131 I” = 71 
EP lccl 6.3 + 57 60.3 5 2.7 66 4 * 6.7 
SF (%) 37 2 3.9 32 t 2.7 36.8 * T.4 
ETc IsI 0.34 5 0.02 0.3, i 0.02 0.34 2 0.01 
Ycfc lcircis) 1 ,I + 0.16 I.04 %0.1 I I IO.17 
ESP Imm Hg) 73 8 * 16.6 73 t 11.8 78 3 I 13.4 
WSes Urn’1 46.2 1 IR.7 St.4 x 11.6 41.1 I I I.6 
Peak E Itis) 0.9: z 0 2 0.8 ? 0 I5 0.9, t ” 10 n.75 I 0.16 0.03 NE 
i=c* A ,mJSl 0.53 z “.? 0.39 t 0.06 0.57 i- 0 08 0.42 2 0 12 0.086 0 02 
WA ratio 1.84 * 0.4 2.Db t 0.35 1.61 IO.19 I.8 t 0.21 0.03 0 03 
E area (m’) 0.12 r a 01 0.12 * 0.01 0. I I z 0 DI o.,, i 0.0s NS NS 
A area Im’l 0.M = 0 02 0 04 I 0.112 ,I.!! f 0.21 0.04 r 0.03 NS NS 
WA area I., f 1.2 3.11 f 1.33 2 74 f 0.77 IM L 0.57 NS NS 
Ioral are8 (rn?I 0.2 r 0.05 0.19 f 0.04 0.19 + a.06 0.18 + 0.08 NS NS 
Ambulatory blood preaore monitoring. Twenty-four 
hour ambulatory blood prcssurc monitoring has been shown 
to be superior to casual or office blood pressure measurc- 
ments in predicting specific organ involvement in adult 
patients .vith hypertension (6,7,17l, as well as in asyessing 
antihypertensive therapy (18). Although our patients and 
their rype of hypertension differ from adull patients and 
their type of hypertension. our study supports thn belief 
and demonstrates the importance “1 24-h blood prescure 
monitoring in palicnls with surgical repair of aortic coarcta- 
tion. The data suggest that low grade hypertension was 
present throughout the day and night and might be in part 
responsible for the observed end organ changes. Limited 
ambularory blood pressure dala are currently available in 
the pediatric age group. but they suggest that it is not 
appropriate to compare boys with girls or different racial 
groups (19). 
Long-term cardiac function. Systolic fun&n. Despite 
apparently successful surgical repair of aortic coarctation. 
persistent alterations in systohc and diastc!ic left ventricular 
function have been shown in long-term follow-up 13). Data 
(20-22) in adult patients wtb hypertension suggest that 
increased left ventricular mass, occurring as an adaptive 
mechanism in the setting of increased afterload. may also be 
responsible for the pathologic manifestations of hyperten- 
sive cardiovascular disease. Evidence of altered autoregula- 
tion of myocardkal perfusion in the presence of let? ventric- 
ular hypcnmphy secondary 1” systemic hypertcniion has 
been documented (23-26). 
Our findings of increased left ventricular wall mass index 
and contractility arc consistent with other reports in patients 
late after operation for act-tic coarctation (3). End-systolic 
wall stress WBE similar in patients and normal subjects: 
however, the relation of wall ~trcss to rate.corrected veloc- 
ity of shortening was 2 SD above normal in 8 of 20 patients 
(normal in the others), suggesting that some patients have 
enhanced systolic performance (27). 
Dimolic fine/ion. Diastolic function as measured by 
Doppler-determined transmitral Row velocity is affected 
early in adult patients with diastolic hypertension and fre- 
Figure 5. Diastolic filling pattern i female patients. 
quently precedes the development of oven left ventricular 
hypertrophy (28-30). Similar Andiaas have bee” observed 
in older adults with systolic hype&nsi”n. which are in 
some ways comparable to the findings in our patients. The 
determmants of transmittal Row velocity are multifactorial, 
including relaxation, stiffness. preload, afterload. atria1 prcs- 
sure and atrial funcrion (31). Without invasive measure- 
mcols. it is difficult to ascertain which fac!or is altered. The 
increased peak early (E) filling velocity in the male patients 
is consistent with increased left atrial pressure in a compen- 
sated state or perhaps related to a decreased end-systolic 
dimension (Table 4). leading to augmented early phase 
filling. Conversely, an overall red&on in the E?A-ratio 
(Table 7) is most consistent with a reduction in static 
compliaace likely resulting from ventricular hypertrophy 
(Table 5). 
Relation of blood pressure mcasurctncnts to cardiac per- 
formance variables. Although there was a significant di5& 
ence between the patient group and normal subjects with 
regard to ambulatory blood pressure measurements, left 
venUicular mass and measurements of systolic and diastolic 
function. further statistical analysis did not reveal a clear 
relation among these variables within the patient group. This 
may be the resu!t of a small sample size in conjunction with 
a fairly mild abnormality of the ambulatory blood pressure 
rcsponsc. 
Anoiher cxpliplanation may be that a chronic low grade 
hypertensive stimulus for hypertrophy existed in these pa- 
tients, such that the hypenrophy that would have been 
present at he time of diagnosis never epressed. This latter 
theory is in part supported by previous &ical and experi- 
mental data (32) and recent information from the Framine- 
ham Heart Study (33) that showed a clear relation hetw& 
3Qyear systolic blood pressure values and left ventricular 
mass. Although the results in our study wre compared 
with isolated values for blood pressure at rest, it may be 
that even a 24-h ambulatory blood prcsaurc reading in 
our patient group does not provide a true reflection of the 
effect of low grade systolic hypertension on left ventricular 
mass. 
Limilalions. Although ambulatory blood preswre mw 
rurements appear 10 be of more value than ,,ngle meaaore- 
ments in understanding the pathophgsiology of powoarcm- 
tion hypertension. patient compliance is ~1111 a problem m the 
adolescent age group and may hamper it5 <ore on a routine 
bnris. 
The major limilatmn of this study probably relates m Ihe 
number of patientr studied. Onlv 20 of the 60 ootentnl 
patients agreed to partnpare m ;he study. Alrhdugh this 
group may represent a bmsed sample. 11 is unlikely that the 
padentr were sicker than those who did no1 pavttlc~pate. 
indeed. a!l study paiients were asymptomatic according 
to their last outpatient record. The amsll study group is 
purely a ret&lion of the problems encountered with partic- 
ipation by adolescent patients. Likewise. the greater number 
of boys than girls may explain in part why rlgnificant 
changes were observed more frequendy in male pancnts. 
This problem is part~culsrly difficult LO resoive in adolcs- 
cents. who are often reluctant to participate in prospective 
studies. 
Although M-mode echocardiographic evaluation of left 
ventricular mass is widely used with accurate results an 
population studies, it may be of greater benefit to the 
individual patient to use mass c4colations from two- 
dimensional images. 
Conclusions. This study demonstrates that patients with 
successfully treated aortic coarctation who are nommten- 
sive at rest and do not have an exaggerated blood pressure 
response lo peak exercise have evidence of cardiac target 
organ involvement, possibly secondary to mild systemic 
hypertension documented by ambulatory blood pressure 
monitoring. The long-term significance of this observation is 
yet to be determined. 
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